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Home Use
Shampoos

94%

94%

92%

BABY POWDER

CITRONELLA

COLOUR PLUS

Shampoo & Conditioner 250ml
Ultra-concentrated composition 20: 1 for
greater savings.

Shampoo & Conditioner 250ml
Ultra-concentrated composition 20: 1 for
greater savings.

Shampoo 250ml
Ultra-concentrated composition 20: 1 for
greater savings.

Shampoo and Conditioner Baby Powder
is the company’s most recognizable and
fast-selling product. It contains 80%
active Aloe and very mild cleansing
agents which make it ideal for puppies
or very old pets, as well as pets with
severe skin problems. Olive Oil, Jojoba
Oil, Panthenol and Vitamin E help to
strengthen the hair, give excellent shine
even to dull hair and moisturize the skin
in depth. Its softening composition makes
combing easier and helps to remove the
dead hair painlessly. It is ideal to combine
with the perfume Baby Powder 75ml.

Citronella Shampoo and Conditioner
contains 40% active Aloe and mild
cleaning agents that make it ideal for
all hair types. Its special composition
contributes to the pet's defense against
ectoparasites. Neem Oil helps prevent
insect bites while its action is greatly
enhanced by the Citronella, Eucalyptus,
Lavender, Rosemary and Basil essential
oils. Olive Oil, Panthenol and Vitamin E
help to strengthen the hair, give excellent
shine even to dull hair and moisturize the
skin in depth. Its softening composition
makes combing easier and helps to
remove the dead hair painlessly. It is ideal
to combine with the perfume Citronella
75ml.

Shampoo Colour Plus is a highly professional formula specially designed for
use in competitions, with 40% active Aloe
and Olive Oil. It contains a special blend
of silicones and TiO2 which get absorbed
by the hair and change the degree of
light scattering. Colour Plus leaves a
very soft and non-greasy feel on the hair
while giving a truly intense color that is
maintained for days without corroding or
damaging the hair. The Evening Primrose
Oil has a beneficial effect on eczema and
provides very deep hydration to the skin,
due to the fatty acids it contains. Hair
combing and brushing becomes easier
and painless while the color intensity
remains equally impressive for a long
time, regardless of the coat’s dimness
and damage. It is ideal to combine with
the perfume Wild Poppy 75ml.

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera,
Panthenol, Olive Oil, Jojoba Oil, Vitamin E
Short Description:
Hypoallergenic - For Sensitive Skin

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera,
Panthenol, Olive Oil, Vitamin E, Neem Oil,
Essential Oils of Citronella, Eucalyptus,
Lavender, Basil, Spearmint, Mint and
Rosemary
Short Description: Strong and Natural
Shield during the Warm Months

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera,
Bentonite Clay, Panthenol, Olive Oil,
Evening Primrose Oil, Vitamin E
Short Description: Specialized Colour
Enhancement Shampoo
Ideal for White, Black, Silver and Brown
Hair

Suitable for:
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Suitable for:

Suitable for:

94%

94%

94%

COOKIES

FLOWER MIX

FRUIT MIX

Shampoo & Conditioner 250ml
Ultra-concentrated composition 20: 1 for
greater savings.

Shampoo & Conditioner 250ml
Ultra-concentrated composition 20: 1 for
greater savings.

Shampoo & Conditioner 250ml
Ultra-concentrated composition 20: 1 for
greater savings.

Cookies Shampoo and Conditioner
contains 40% active Aloe and mild
cleaning agents that make it ideal for
all hair types. Olive oil, Panthenol and
Vitamin E help strengthen the hair and
moisturize the skin in depth. Lavender
extract is known for its antifungal and
antiseptic properties and it contributes
to the protection against various fungi. Its
softening composition makes combing
easier and helps to remove the dead hair
painlessly. It is ideal to combine with the
perfume Cookies 75ml.

Flower Mix Shampoo and Conditioner
contains 40% active Aloe and mild
cleaning agents that make it ideal for
all hair types. Olive oil, Panthenol and
Vitamin E help strengthen the hair and
moisturize the skin in depth. Rosemary
extract enhances shine and elasticity of
the hair. Its softening composition makes
combing easier and helps to remove the
dead hair painlessly. It is ideal to combine
with the perfume Flower Mix 75ml.

Fruit Mix Shampoo and Conditioner
contains 40% active Aloe and mild
cleaning agents that make it ideal for
all hair types. Olive oil, Panthenol and
Vitamin E help strengthen the hair and
moisturize the skin in depth. Calendula
oil has rich soothing and healing
properties that enhance faster healing
from cutaneous wounds, making the
product ideal for pets with an intense daily
routine. Its softening composition makes
combing easier and helps to remove the
dead hair painlessly. It is ideal to combine
with the perfume Fruit Mix 75ml.

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera,
Panthenol, Olive Oil, Lavender, Vitamin E

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera,
Panthenol, Olive Oil, Rosemary, Vitamin E
Short Description: Amazing Hair Shine

Short Description:
Helps Against Fungus

Suitable for:

Key Ingredients Glycerin, Aloe Vera,
Panthenol, Olive Oil, Calendula, Vitamin E
Short Description: With Calendula Oil
for Skin Recovery

Suitable for:

Suitable for:
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Home Use
Shampoos

94%

94%

KERATIN COMPLEX

NARCISSUS

Shampoo 250ml
Ultra-concentrated composition 20: 1
for greater savings.

Shampoo & Conditioner 250ml
Ultra-concentrated composition 20: 1
for greater savings.

The Keratin Complex Shampoo is
a special cleansing product and is
intended for the consumer who wants
to have a professional result at home.
It contains 40% active Aloe and Olive
Oil while at the same time it is rich in
Hydrolyzed Keratin which restructures
damaged hair and reduces hair loss.
Correspondingly, the combination of
Argan Oil with Honeysuckle Oil provides
very strong hydration without grease.
Keratin Complex is suitable for damaged
hair that requires deep nourishment,
hydration and zeroing of frizzing, as
well as in cases where it is desirable to
reduce hair loss. It is ideal to combine
with the perfume Orchid 75ml.

Narcissus Shampoo and Conditioner
contains 40% active Aloe and mild
cleaning agents that make it ideal for
all hair types. Olive Oil, Panthenol and
Vitamin E help strengthen the hair and
moisturize the skin in depth. Ylang Ylang
Oil, known for its anxiolytic properties,
helps reduce stress and enhances
calm behavior in pets. Its softening
composition makes combing easier and
helps to remove the dead hair painlessly.
It is ideal to combine with the perfume
Narcissus 75ml.

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera,
Panthenol, Keratin Aminoacids, Olive
Oil, Argan Oil, Honeysuckle Oil,
Vitamin E

Short Description:
Anti-Stress Shampoo

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera,
Panthenol, Olive Oil, Ylang Ylang Oil,
Vitamin E

Short Description: Specialized
Shampoo for Hair Strengthening and
Shining

Suitable for:

6

Suitable for:

94
94%%

CONDITIONER
Moisturizing, Nourishing & Shine
200ml
Top Dog Conditioner is a rich nourishing emulsion of various Oils and light
Silicones that deeply moisturizes,
enriches the hair with Panthenol,
Keratin and Vitamin E and restores
health even to the most damaged or
broken hair. It gives excellent results and
volume, helps to soften the knots and
accelerates drying in all cases due to its
unique composition. It is recommended
to use the Conditioner after any Top Dog
shampoo that already contains emollients,in order to shield the hair shaft
and help the hair shine.
Key Ingredients: Aloe Vera, Olive Oil,
Argan Oil, Evening Primrose, Jojoba,
Calendula, Basil, Panthenol, Glycerin,
Vitamin E
Short Description: Hair Conditioner
Rich in Natural Ingredients

Suitable for:
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Silver Line
Shampoo

96%

93%

93%

DERMA EQUILIBRIUM

WHITENING

DRY CLEANING

Shampoo 250ml
Concentrated composition 10: 1 (for the
second round of washing, dilution 20: 1).

Shampoo 250ml
Ultra-concentrated composition 20: 1
for greater savings.

Dry Cleaning Foam Shampoo 150ml

Derma Equilibrium Shampoo has an
innovative and unique composition! It
contains 80% active Aloe, Colloidal and
Active Silver and very mild cleansing
agents which make it ideal for atopic
and very sensitive skin, as well as for
cases where there is an immediate need
to eliminate nasty odors due to bacteria
or excess sebaceous secretion. The
results are visible from the first use and
remain unchanged for days. It contains
no fragrances and is designed for very
frequent use, even daily, if necessary.
The combined use of Ear & Skin 3in1 is
recommended for greater protection in
between washes.

Whitening Shampoo is a specialized
cleansing product designed for use on
white coated pets. Its specialty is the
use of Purple Dye which effectively
removes unwanted yellow stains from
the white coat. It gives a shimmering
white colour that lasts for days without
the use of hydrogen peroxide, harsh
chemicals or bleaching agents. Its
unique synthesis that consists of 40%
Active Aloe, Olive Oil, TiO2 and a rich
blend of Silicones gets absorbed directly
into the hair and increases the overall
sheen and brightness of the coat. It also
contains Evening Primrose Oil which is
known for its beneficial effect on eczema
and provides deep hydration to the skin.

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera,
Panthenol, Colloidal Silver, Silver Citrate,
Olive Oil, Tea Tree, Vitamin E
Short Description:
Frequent Use Shampoo for Odour Control
and Skin Balancing

Dry Cleaning is a very gentle foam
shampoo for immediate, fast and
effective cleaning of stains that appear
locally after the pet's daily walk such as
on their soles and anal glands. A single
pumping of concentrated foam is enough
to clean all the pet's soles while frequent
use helps maintain the grooming. It
leaves no residue, it eliminates odors
at the point of application and it does
not require rinsing.
Key Ingredients: Aloe Vera, Panthenol,
Olive Oil, Colloidal Silver Microparticles,
Vitamin E
Short Description:
Dry Cleaning Shampoo

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera,
Bentonite Clay, Panthenol, Olive Oil,
Violet Dye, Evening Primrose Oil,
Vitamin E
Short Description:
Specialized Shampoo for White Coats

Support special skin conditions.

Suitable for:
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Suitable for:

Suitable for:

Golden Line
Shampoo

96%

89%

GREEN CLAY

VOLUMIZING

Shampoo 250ml

Shampoo & Conditioner 250ml
Ultra-concentrated composition 20: 1
for greater savings.

Green Clay Shampoo is the most innovative cleaning product
of Top Dog Company with a high concentration of biologically
cultivated active Aloe (80%), Bentonite and Green Clay which
has a deep cleansing effect. It removes dead cells and nonbacterial odors, it eliminates grease from skin and it helps with
better hydration of the skin and hair. Keratin and Silk proteins
enhance the moisturizing effect of the shampoo and at the same
time the high content in Argan, Olive Oil, Evening Primrose,
Calendula, Jojoba and Olive Oil contribute to the long-term
health of the pet's hair. The main cleansing ingredient of the
shampoo is Green Clay therefore is suitable even for everyday
use. It is a hypoallergenic product that gives outstanding results
with a single use to breeds with wiry hair (rough coat). Green
Clay is the perfect product for special skin conditions and gives
solutions where no other shampoo can. It is this characteristic
that makes it so unique.
Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera, Green Clay, Bentonite
Clay, Hydrolyzed Keratin, Silk Aminoacids, Active Aminoacids,
Panthenol, Argan Oil, Evening Primrose Oil, Calendula, Jojoba,
Olive Oil, Vitamin E

Volumizing Shampoo contains 40%
active Aloe and a Volumizing Agents
System which makes it suitable for
increasing hair volume mainly on curly
hair, like that of poodles and bichons.
Silk and Keratin Proteins in combination
with Antistatic Agents penetrate deep
into the hair, thereby inflating the hair to
correct any imperfections of the coat.
It is combined with Top Dog Volumizing
Spray and Top Dog Bright Shine for
dazzling results. It is ideal to combine
with the perfume White Musk 75ml.
Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera,
Panthenol, Olive Oil, Vitamin E
Short Description:
Specialized Volume Shampoo

Short Description: Specialized Shampoo for Grease Elimination,
Deep Moisturizing, Hair Strengthening and Shine

Support special skin conditions.

Suitable for:

Suitable for:
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Home Use Perfumes
Eau de Toilette

80%

80%

BABY POWDER

CITRONELLA

COOKIES

Perfume 75ml

Perfume 75ml

Perfume 75ml

The Baby Powder perfume of the
category eau de toilette is the company’
s most recognizable and fast selling
product. Essentially, it is an aromatic
lotion that simultaneously provides
strong moisturizing of the hair with
Panthenol, Jojoba Oil and Vitamin E.
Its fragrance has long-lasting duration
and keeps the pet fresh for days. Use
it between groomings to preserve the
moisture of the skin and freshness.

Citronella eau de toilette fragrance
is a long-lasting aromatic lotion that
provides strong hydration to the hair
with Panthenol, Neem Oil and Vitamin
E. Additionally, it helps reinforce
protection against ectoparasites, as
it contains Citronella Essential Oil,
Eucalyptus Essential Oil, Neem Oil,
Mint, Peppermint, Basil and Lavender
Essential Oils. It is used in between
groomings to enhance the protection of
pets that are often outdoors especially
during the warmer months.

Cookies eau de toilette fragrance
is a long-lasting aromatic lotion that
provides strong hydration to the hair
with Panthenol, Lavender Essential Oil
and Vitamin E. Its fragrance has longlasting duration and keeps the pet fresh
for days. Use it between groomings to
preserve the moisture of the skin and
freshness.

Key Ingredients: Citronella, Eucalyptus,
Menthol, Basil, Lavender, Neem Oil,
Glycerin, Panthenol, Vitamin E

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Panthenol,
Lavender, Vitamin E

With amazing baby powder scent.
Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Panthenol,
Jojoba Oil, Vitamin E
Short Description:
Long Lasting Fragrance
Water Based
Free of Parabens / Alcohol / Colorants
pH Balanced

Suitable for:
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90%

Short Description:
Long Lasting Fragrance
Water Based
Free of Parabens / Alcohol / Colorants
pH Balanced

Suitable for:

With sweet smelling notes
of chocolate chip cookie.

Short Description:
Long Lasting Fragrance
Water Based
Free of Parabens / Alcohol / Colorants
pH Balanced

Suitable for:

80%

80%

80%

FLOWER MIX

FRUIT MIX

NARCISSUS

Perfume 75ml

Perfume 75ml

Perfume 75ml

Flower Mix eau de toilette fragrance
is a long-lasting aromatic lotion that
provides strong hydration to the hair
with Panthenol, Rosemary Essential Oil
and Vitamin E. Its fragrance has longlasting duration and keeps the pet fresh
for days. Use it between groomings to
preserve the moisture of the skin and
freshness.

Fruit Mix eau de toilette fragrance
is a long-lasting aromatic lotion that
provides strong hydration to the hair with
Panthenol, Calendula Oil and Vitamin E.
Its fragrance has long-lasting duration
and keeps the pet fresh for days. Use
it between groomings to preserve the
moisture of the skin and freshness.

Narcissus eau de toilette fragrance
is a long-lasting aromatic lotion that
provides strong hydration to the hair
with Panthenol, Ylang Ylang Essential
Oil and Vitamin E. Its fragrance has longlasting duration and keeps the pet fresh
for days. Use it between groomings to
preserve the moisture of the skin and
freshness.

With a wonderful juicy fruits fragrance.

With a wonderful night
flowers fragrance.

With a wonderful fresh spring flowers
fragrance.
Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Panthenol,
Rosemary Essential Oil, Vitamin E
Short Description:
Long Lasting Fragrance
Water Based
Free of Parabens / Alcohol / Colorants
pH Balanced

Suitable for:

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Panthenol,
Calendula, Vitamin E

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Panthenol,
Ylang Ylang Oil, Vitamin E

Short Description:
Long Lasting Fragrance
Water Based
Free of Parabens / Alcohol / Colorants
pH Balanced

Short Description:
Long Lasting Fragrance
Water Based
Free of Parabens / Alcohol / Colorants
pH Balanced

Suitable for:

Suitable for:
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Home Use Perfumes
Eau de Toilette

80%

12

80%

80%

ORCHID

WILD POPPY

WHITE MUSK

Perfume 75ml

Perfume 75ml

Perfume 75ml

Orchid eau de toilette fragrance is
a long-lasting aromatic lotion that
provides strong hydration to the hair
with Panthenol, Honeysuckle Oil and
Vitamin E. Its fragrance has long-lasting
duration and keeps the pet fresh for
days. Use it between groomings to
preserve the moisture of the skin and
freshness.

Wild Poppy eau de toilette fragrance
is a long-lasting aromatic lotion that
provides strong hydration to the hair
with Panthenol, Evening Primrose Oil
and Vitamin E. Its fragrance has longlasting duration and keeps the pet fresh
for days. Use it between groomings to
preserve the moisture of the skin and
freshness.

White Musk eau de toilette fragrance
is a long-lasting aromatic lotion that
provides strong hydration to the hair with
Panthenol, Macadamia Oil and Vitamin
E. Its fragrance has long-lasting duration
and keeps the pet fresh for days. Use
it between groomings to preserve the
moisture of the skin and freshness.

With amazing orchid scent.

With amazing wild poppy scent.

With the well-known and irresistible
White Musk fragrance.

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Panthenol,
Honeysuckle Oil, Vitamin E

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Panthenol,
Evening Primrose Oil, Vitamin E

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Panthenol,
Macadamia Oil, Vitamin E

Short Description:
Long Lasting Fragrance
Water Based
Free of Parabens / Alcohol / Colorants
pH Balanced

Short Description:
Long Lasting Fragrance
Water Based
Free of Parabens / Alcohol / Colorants
pH Balanced

Short Description:
Long Lasting Fragrance
Water Based
Free of Parabens / Alcohol / Colorants
pH Balanced

Suitable for:

Suitable for:

Suitable for:

Silver Line
Coat Fixatives

80%

95%

88%

BRIGHT SHINE

EAR & SKIN CARE 3in1

VOLUME PLUS

Shine & Moisture Spray 75ml & 200ml

Active Silver Spray 150ml

Brush and Volume Spray 200ml

Bright Shine Spray is a complex of
light silicones, Argan Oil and Vitamin E.
Its optimum synthesis gives excellent
shine and sheen to the hair and it can
untangle hard knots by spraying locally.
It helps preserve grooming by shielding
the hair and enclosing moisture. Ideally
it should be used 1 to 2 times a week
for optimal results.

Ear & Skin Care 3in1 neutralizes odours
caused by bacteria and protects against
their growth. Its remarkable effect is
due to the fast acting micro-particles
of Silver which enhance the defense
against bacteria, fungi and yeasts. The
emulsion blend in combination with
Tea-tree and Peppermint Essential Oils
provide deep cleansing and relieve.

As a product of professional use it
contributes to the final result during
the trimming and finishing of the pet at
the end of grooming using it as mist.
It gives a professional result during
competitions and enhances hair health.

The triple action of Ear & Skin Care
makes it a must-have product for
every pet:
1) It can be used on the body for
immediate deodorant action.
2) On injuries and wounds for protection
from bacteria, yeasts and fungi as well
as to speed up healing.
3) Spray once or twice each ear to clean
the acoustic canal, to protect against
bacteria and to protect against frequent
and recurring otitis.

The professional lotion Volume Plus
is specifically designed to give a high
volume increase to the hairy points
where applied. It fills gaps and improves
overall density of the pet’s coat. It gives
nourishment and deep hydration.
Volume Plus is suitable for contests
at the clipping of demanding designs
on curly, double, silky and long hairs
where the volume is needed. It actively
helps during brushing of the coat and
enhances volume by filling in the gaps
to provide a more symmetrical and fuller
end result.

No rinsing required.
Key Ingredients:
Argan Oil, Vitamin E

No rinsing required.
Key Ingredients:
Panthenol, Keratin & Silk Aminoacids,
Vitamin E

Key Ingredients:
Silver Microparticles 24ppm, Mint, Tea
Tree Oil

Support special skin
conditions.

Suitable for:
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Suitable for:

Suitable for:

90%

90%

MIRACLE DETANGLER

EASY COMB

Knot Removal Spray 200ml

Brushing Spray 150ml

The professional Miracle Detangler
anti-static lotion is designed to greatly
ease the untangling of even the most
demanding knots. It eliminates static
electricity, shields hair from dust and
environmental factors and removes
embedded dead hair. It contains a
complex of silicones and anti-static
agents which in combination with
Panthenol, Vitamin E and Hydrolyzed
Keratin helps nourish the hair, coat shine
and it facilitates combing, making the
knot removal process more tolerable
for the pet. Suitable for both dry and
wet hair.

Easy Comb Spray is a powerful antistatic lotion for everyday brushing.It
eliminates static electricity, prevents
frizz and waving of the hair, gives a silky
texture, improves clipping, retains the
natural shape of the hair and maintains
the hair between the groomings.
It leaves no residue.
No rinsing required.
Key Ingredients:
Glycerin, Panthenol, Keratin Aminoacids,
Vitamin E

100%

WOUND RELIEF
OINTMENT
Skin Rejuvenation and Healing
Ointment 50ml
Wound Relief Cream helps relieve
scratches, wounds, eczema, burns,
atopic dermatitis as well as surgical
incisions. It contains 80% Active
Aloe, Beeswax, Calendula Oil, Olive
Oil, Colloidal Silver and Zinc Oxide
that help with accelerated healing.
Its composition strengthens the skin
barrier and moisture shield at the point
of application. Tea-tree, Lavender and
Rosemary essential oils, contribute to
the protection of the application point
from external factors. It can be applied
to any part of the skin or soles.

It leaves no residue.
No rinsing required.

Avoid contact with the pet's eyes.
For external use only.

Key Ingredients:
Glycerin, Panthenol, Keratin Aminoacids,
Vitamin E

Key Ingredients:
Colloidal Silver 24ppm, Aloe Vera,
Beeswax, Bentonite Clay, Calendula Oil,
Olive Oil, Tea Tree, Lavender, Rosemary,
Vitamin E, Vitamin C

Suitable for:

Suitable for:

Suitable for:
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Golden Line
Experts Selection

95%

96%

SECRET OIL

GREEN CLAY MASK

Hair and Skin Treatment Oil 200ml

Green Clay Mask 200ml

Secret Oil is a special blend of nutrientrich oils that, combined with Top Dog's
shampoo and conditioner, it enhances
the hydration level and contributes to
long-term skin and hair health. It is the
ideal product for the professional who
wants to provide high quality services
while delivering an outstanding result.

Green Clay Mask is a deeply restructuring cream with a focus on the texture
of the hair for show results, mainly on
hard and wired coat types. It gives
excellent texture and volume to the
hair, highlighting the unique features of
each breed and deeply moisturizes the
coat while giving a long duration to the
grooming. Its potent formula eliminates
mats and focuses on the restructuring
of the external fiber of the hair giving
vibrant luminance and unique anti-frizz
effect. Also the Green Clay absorbs all
the toxic substances that remain on skin
and coat thus providing strong antipollutant and non allergenic properties.
It is recommended to be used after Top
Dog Green Clay shampoo for a perfect
level of results.

Key Ingredients: Argan Oil, Evening
Primrose Oil, Calendula, Olive Oil,
Vitamin E

Key Ingredients: Green Clay, Aloe Vera,
Olive Oil, Argan Oil, Evening Primrose
Oil, Jojoba, Calendula, Panthenol,
Glycerin, Keratin Silk Aminoacids,
Vitamin E

Suitable for:
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Suitable for:

Professional Use
Shampoos

94%

92%

BABY POWDER

CITRONELLA

COLOUR PLUS

Shampoo & Conditioner 4lt
Ultra-concentrated composition 20: 1
for greater savings.

Shampoo & Conditioner 4lt
Ultra-concentrated composition 20: 1
for greater savings.

Shampoo 4lt
Ultra-concentrated composition 20: 1
for greater savings.

Shampoo and Conditioner Baby Powder is the company’ s most recognizable
and fast-moving product. It contains
80% active Aloe and very mild cleansing
agents which make it ideal for puppies
or very old pets, as well as pets with
severe skin problems. Olive Oil, Jojoba
Oil, Panthenol and Vitamin E help to
strengthen the hair and moisturize the
skin in depth. It enhances shine even to
dull hair and gives a rich and symmetrical
coat without gaps. It creates a very
soft and fluffy coat which facilitates
the professional groomer to finish the
trimming. Its softening composition
makes combing easier and helps to
remove the dead hair painlessly. It is
ideal to combine with the perfume Baby
Powder 200ml.

Citronella Shampoo and Conditioner
contains 40% active Aloe and mild
cleaning agents that make it ideal for
all hair types. Its special composition
contributes to the pet's defense against
ectoparasites. Neem Oil helps prevent
insect bites while its action is greatly
enhanced by the Citronella, Eucalyptus,
Lavender, Rosemary and Basil essential
oils. Olive Oil, Panthenol and Vitamin
E help to strengthen the hair and
moisturize the skin in depth. It enhances
shine even to dull hair and gives a rich
and symmetrical coat without gaps. It
creates a very soft and fluffy coat which
facilitates the professional groomer
to finish the trimming. Its softening
composition makes combing easier and
helps to remove the dead hair painlessly.
It is ideal to combine with the perfume
Citronella 300ml.

Colour Plus is a highly prof-essional
formula specially designed for use in
competitions, with 40% active Aloe and
Olive Oil. It contains a special blend of
silicones and TiO2 which get absorbed
by the hair and change the degree of
light scattering, leaving a very soft and
non-greasy feel on the hair while giving
a truly intense color that is maintained
for days without corroding or damaging
the hair. Primula oil has a beneficial
effect on eczema and provides very
deep hydration to the skin, due to the
fatty acids it contains. Hair combing and
brushing becomes easier and painless
while the color intensity remains equally
impressive for a long time, regardless
of the coat’s dimness and damage. It
is ideal to combine with the perfume
Wild Poppy 200ml.

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera,
Panthenol, Olive Oil, Jojoba Oil,
Vitamin E
Short Description: Hypoallergenic For Sensitive Skin

Suitable for:

18

94%

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe
Vera, Panthenol, Olive Oil, Vitamin E,
Neem Oil, Essential Oils of Citronella,
Eucalyptus, Lavender, Basil, Spearmint,
Mint and Rosemary

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera,
Bentonite Clay, Panthenol, Olive Oil,
Evening Primrose Oil, Vitamin E
Short Description: Specialized Colour
Enhancement Shampoo

Short Description: Strong and Natural
Shield during the Warm Months

Suitable for White, Black, Silver and
Brown Hair

Suitable for:

Suitable for:

94%

94%

88%

NARCISSUS

COOKIES

DEEP CLEANING

Shampoo & Conditioner 4lt
Ultra-concentrated composition 20: 1
for greater savings.

Shampoo & Conditioner 4lt
Ultra-concentrated composition 20: 1
for greater savings.

Shampoo 4lt
Ultra-concentrated composition 20: 1
for greater savings.

Narcissus Shampoo and Conditioner
contains 40% active Aloe and mild
cleaning agents that make it ideal for
all hair types. Olive Oil, Panthenol and
Vitamin E help strengthen the hair and
moisturize the skin in depth. Ylang Ylang
Oil, known for its anxiolytic properties,
helps reduce stress and enhances
calm behavior in pets. It enhances
shine even to dull hair and gives a rich
and symmetrical coat without gaps. It
creates a very soft and fluffy coat which
facilitates the professional groomer
to finish the trimming. Its softening
composition makes combing easier and
helps to remove the dead hair painlessly.
It is ideal to combine with the perfume
Narcissus 200ml.

Cookies Shampoo and Conditioner
contains 40% active Aloe and mild
cleaning agents that make it ideal for
all hair types. Olive oil, Panthenol and
Vitamin E help strengthen the hair and
moisturize the skin in depth. Lavender
extract is known for its antifungal and
antiseptic properties and it contributes
to the protection against various
fungi. It enhances shine even to dull
hair and gives a rich and symmetrical
coat without gaps. It creates a very
soft and fluffy coat which facilitates
the professional groomer to finish the
trimming. Its softening composition
makes combing easier and helps to
remove the dead hair painlessly. It is
ideal to combine with the perfume
Cookies 200ml.

Deep Cleaning is a specialized mild
shampoo for deep and demanding
cleansing. It contains 25% extra
cleansing agents to remove even the
most demanding dirt. It rejuvenates
the skin and hair giving freshness
and health that lasts for days while
effectively removing persistent odors.
It is recommended for first hand
washing and it works synergistically
with all Top Dog shampoos to enhance
their effectiveness in the second hand
washing.

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera,
Panthenol, Olive Oil, Ylang Ylang Oil,
Vitamin E

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera,
Panthenol, Olive Oil, Vitamin E
Short Description:
All Purpose Strong Cleanser

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera,
Panthenol, Olive Oil, Lavender, Vitamin E

Short Description:
Anti-Stress Shampoo

Short Description:
Helps Against Fungus

Suitable for:

Suitable for:

Suitable for:
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Professional Use
Shampoos

94%

94%

94%

FLOWER MIX

FRUIT MIX

KERATIN COMPLEX

Shampoo & Conditioner 4lt
Ultra-concentrated composition 20: 1
for greater savings.

Shampoo & Conditioner 4lt
Ultra-concentrated composition 20: 1
for greater savings.

Shampoo 4lt
Ultra-concentrated composition 20: 1
for greater savings.

Flower Mix Shampoo and Conditioner
contains 40% active Aloe and mild
cleaning agents that make it ideal for
all hair types. Olive oil, Panthenol and
Vitamin E help strengthen the hair and
moisturize the skin in depth. Rosemary
extract enhances shine and elasticity of
the hair. It enhances shine even to dull
hair and gives a rich and symmetrical
coat without gaps. Simultaneously it
creates a very soft and fluffy coat thus
making it easy for the professional
groomer to finish the haircut.
vIts softening composition makes
combing easier and helps to remove
the dead hair painlessly. It is ideal to
combine with the perfume Flower Mix
200ml.

Fruit Mix Shampoo and Conditioner
contains 40% active Aloe and mild
cleaning agents that make it ideal
for all hair types. Olive oil, Panthenol
and Vitamin E help strengthen the
hair and moisturize the skin in depth.
Calendula oil has rich soothing and
healing properties that enhance faster
healing from cutaneous wounds,
making the product ideal for pets with
an intense daily routine. It enhances
shine even to dull hair and gives a rich
and symmetrical coat without gaps.
Simultaneously it creates a very soft
and fluffy coat thus making it easy
for the professional groomer to finish
the haircut. Its softening composition
makes combing easier and helps to
remove the dead hair painlessly. It is
ideal to combine with the perfume Fruit
Mix 200ml.

The Keratin Complex Shampoo is a
special cleansing product that contains
40% active Aloe and Olive Oil while at
the same time it is rich in Hydrolyzed
Keratin which restructures damaged hair
and reduces hair loss. Correspondingly,
the combination of Argan Oil with
Honeysuckle Oil provides very
strong hydration without grease and
strengthens the hair root after stripping.
Suitable for damaged hair that require
deep nourishment, hydration and
zeroing of frizzing, as well as in cases
where it is desirable to reduce hair loss.
It is ideal to combine with the perfume
Orchid 200ml.

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera,
Panthenol, Olive Oil, Calendula,
Vitamin E

Short Description:
Specialized Shampoo for Hair Strengthening and Shining

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera,
Panthenol, Olive Oil, Rosemary,
Vitamin E
Short Description:
Amazing Hair Shine

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera,
Panthenol, Keratin Aminoacids, Olive
Oil, Argan Oil, Honeysuckle Oil,
Vitamin E

Short Description:
With Calendula Oil for Skin Recovery

Suitable for:
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Suitable for:

Suitable for:

90%

CONDITIONER
Moisturizing, Nourishing & Shine
Cream 1lt
Top Dog Emulsion Cream is a rich
nourishing emulsion of various Oils and
light Silicones that deeply moisturizes,
enriches the hair with Panthenol, Keratin
and Vitamin E and restores health even
to the most damaged or broken hair. It
gives excellent results and volume by
facilitating clipping for more symmetrical
cuts, helps to soften the knots and
accelerates drying in all cases due to its
unique composition. It is recommended
to use the Conditioner even after
shampooing with Top Dog shampoo
that already contains emollients, in order
to shield the hair scales and help the hair
shine. Designed for bringing exceptional
results in competitions.
Key Ingredients: Aloe Vera, Olive Oil,
Argan Oil, Evening Primrose, Jojoba,
Calendula, Basil, Panthenol, Glycerin,
Vitamin E
Short Description:
Natural Hair Conditioner

Suitable for:

Silver Line
Shampoo

96%

96%

DERMA EQUILIBRIUM

WHITENING

Shampoo 1lt
Concentrated composition 10: 1 (for the
second round of washing, dilution 20: 1).

Shampoo 1lt
Ultra-concentrated composition 20: 1
for greater savings.

It contains 80% active Aloe, Colloidal
and Active Silver and very mild cleansing
agents which make it ideal for atopic
and very sensitive skin, as well as for
cases where there is an immediate need
to eliminate nasty odors due to bacteria
or excess sebaceous secretion. It also
strengthens the skin barrier and has a
mild healing effect. The results are visible
from the first use and remain unchanged
for days. It contains no fragrances and it
is designed for very frequent use, even
daily, if necessary. The combined use of
Ear & Skin Care 3in1 is recommended for
greater protection in between washes.

Whitening Shampoo is a specialized
cleansing product designed for use on
white coated pets. Its specialty is the use
of Purple Dye which effectively removes
unwanted yellow stains from the white
coat. It gives a shimmering white color
that lasts for days by avoiding the use
of hydrogen peroxide, harsh chemicals
or bleaching agents. It has enhanced
composition with 40% Active Aloe, Olive
Oil, TiO2 and a rich blend of Silicones
that are absorbed directly into the hair
and increase the overall sheen and
brightness of the coat. It also contains
Evening Primrose Oil which is known
for its beneficial effect on eczema and
provides deep hydration to the skin.

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera,
Panthenol, Colloidal Silver, Silver Citrate,
Olive Oil, Tea Tree, Vitamin E
Short Description:
Frequent Use Shampoo for Odour
Control and Skin Balancing

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera,
Bentonite Clay, Panthenol, Olive Oil,
Violet Dye, Evening Primrose Oil,
Vitamin E
Short Description:
Specialized Shampoo for White Coats

Support special skin conditions.

Suitable for:
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Suitable for:

96%

Golden Line
Shampoo

89%

96%

96%

VOLUMIZING

GREEN CLAY

GREEN CLAY MASK

Shampoo & Conditioner 4Lt
Ultra-concentrated composition
20: 1 for greater savings.

Shampoo 1Lt

Green Clay Mask 1Lt

Green Clay Shampoo is the most innovative
cleaning product of Top Dog Company with
a high concentration in biologically cultivated
active Aloe (80%), Bentonite and Green
Clay which has a deep cleansing effect. It
removes dead cells and non-bacterial odors,
it eliminates grease from skin and helps with
better hydration of the skin and hair. Keratin
and Silk proteins enhance the moisturizing
effect of the shampoo and at the same
time the high content in Argan, Olive Oil,
Primula, Calendula and Jojoba contribute
to the long-term health of the pet's hair. The
main cleansing ingredient of the shampoo is
Green Clay and this makes it suitable even for
everyday use. While being a hypoallergenic
product, it can also give a professional result
that stands out with a single use to breeds
with wiry hair (rough coat). Green Clay is the
perfect product for special skin conditions
and gives solutions where no other shampoo
can. It is this characteristic that makes it
so unique.

Green Clay Mask is a deeply restructuring cream with a focus on the
texture of the hair for show results,
mainly on hard and wired coat types.
It gives excellent texture and volume
to the hair, highlighting the unique
features of each breed and deeply
moisturizes the coat while giving a
long duration to the grooming. Its
potent formula eliminates mats and
focuses on the restructuring of the
external fiber of the hair giving vibrant
luminance and unique anti-frizz effect.
Also the Green Clay absorbs all the
toxic substances that remain on
skin and coat thus providing strong
anti-pollutant and non allergenic
properties. It is recommended to
be used after Top Dog Green Clay
shampoo for a perfect level of results.

Volumizing Shampoo contains 40%
active Aloe and a Volumizing Agents
System which makes it suitable for
increasing hair volume mainly on
curly hair, like that of poodles and
bichons. Silk and Keratin Proteins
in combination with Antistatic
Agents penetrate deep into the hair,
thereby inflating the hair to correct
any imperfections of the coat. After
finishing the grooming, apply Top Dog
Volumizing Spray and Top Dog Bright
Shine for dazzling results. It is ideal
to combine with the perfume White
Musk 200ml.
Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera,
Panthenol, Olive Oil, Vitamin E
Short Description:
Specialized Volume Shampoo

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Aloe Vera, Green
Clay, Bentonite Clay, Hydrolyzed Keratin, Silk
Aminoacids, Active Aminoacids, Panthenol,
Argan Oil, Evening Primrose Oil, Calendula,
Jojoba, Olive Oil, Vitamin E

Key Ingredients:
Green Clay, Aloe Vera, Olive Oil, Argan
Oil, Evening Primrose Oil, Jojoba,
Calendula, Panthenol, Glycerin,
Keratin Silk Aminoacids, Vitamin E

Short Description: Specialized Shampoo
for Grease Elimination, Deep Moisturizing,
Hair Strengthening and Shine

Support special skin conditions.

Suitable for:

Suitable for:

Suitable for:
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Perfumes for Professional Use
Eau de Parfume

80%

80%

BABY POWDER

CITRONELLA

COOKIES

Professional Perfume 200ml

Professional Perfume 300ml

Professional Perfume 200ml

The Baby Powder perfume for Professional Use is the most recognizable
and fastest selling product of the
company. It is an eau de parfume
product, as opposed to home use
perfumes which are eau de toilette.
This basically means that the formula
has a much higher content of perfume
essential oils and a more intense
aroma. At the same time, it acts as a
hair moisturizing lotion with Panthenol,
Jojoba Oil and Vitamin E. Its fragrance
has long duration and keeps the pet
fresh for days, enhancing thus the
grooming results and rendering the
outcome more prominent to the end
client.

The Citronella perfume for Professional
Use helps reinforce protection against
ectoparasites, as it contains Citronella
essential oil, Eucalyptus essential oil,
Neem oil, Mint, Peppermint, Basil and
Lavender essential oils. Additionally,
it is a long-lasting aromatic lotion that
provides strong hydration to the hair
with Panthenol, Neem Oil and Vitamin
E. It is used in between groomings to
enhance the protection of pets that are
often outdoors especially during the
warmer months.

The Cookies perfume for Professional
Use is an eau de parfume product, as
opposed to home use perfumes which
are eau de toilette. This basically means
that the formula has a much higher
content of perfume essential oils and
a more intense aroma. At the same
time, it acts as a hair moisturizing lotion
with Panthenol, Lavender Essential Oil
and Vitamin E. Its fragrance has long
duration and keeps the pet fresh for
days, enhancing thus the grooming
results and rendering the outcome more
prominent to the end client.

With amazing baby powder scent.

Short Description:
Long Lasting Fragrance
Water Based
Free of Parabens / Alcohol / Colorants
pH Balanced

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Panthenol,
Lavender, Vitamin E

Suitable for:

Suitable for:

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Panthenol,
Jojoba Oil, Vitamin E
Short Description:
Long Lasting Fragrance
Water Based
Free of Parabens / Alcohol / Colorants
pH Balanced

Suitable for:
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90%

Key Ingredients: Citronella, Eucalyptus,
Menthol, Basil, Lavender, Neem Oil,
Glycerin, Panthenol, Vitamin E

With sweet smelling notes
of chocolate chip cookie.

Short Description:
Long Lasting Fragrance
Water Based
Free of Parabens / Alcohol / Colorants
pH Balanced

80%

80%

80%

FLOWER MIX

FRUIT MIX

NARCISSUS

Professional Perfume 200ml

Professional Perfume 200ml

Professional Perfume 200ml

The Flower Mix perfume for Professional Use is an eau de parfume product,
as opposed to home use perfumes
which are eau de toilette. This basically
means that the formula has a much
higher content of perfume essential oils
and a more intense aroma. At the same
time, it acts as a hair moisturizing lotion
with Panthenol, Rosemary Essential Oil
and Vitamin E. Its fragrance has long
duration and keeps the pet fresh for
days, enhancing thus the grooming
results and rendering the outcome more
prominent to the end client.

The Fruit Mix perfume for Professional
Use is an eau de parfume product, as
opposed to home use perfumes which
are eau de toilette. This basically means
that the formula has a much higher
content of perfume essential oils and a
more intense aroma. At the same time,
it acts as a hair moisturizing lotion with
Panthenol, Calendula Oil and Vitamin
E. Its fragrance has long duration and
keeps the pet fresh for days, enhancing
thus the grooming results and rendering
the outcome more prominent to the
end client.

The Narcissus perfume for Professional
Use is an eau de parfume product, as
opposed to home use perfumes which
are eau de toilette. This basically means
that the formula has a much higher
content of perfume essential oils and a
more intense aroma. At the same time,
it acts as a hair moisturizing lotion with
Panthenol, Ylang Ylang Essential Oil
and Vitamin E. Its fragrance has long
duration and keeps the pet fresh for
days, enhancing thus the grooming
results and rendering the outcome more
prominent to the end client.

With a wonderful fresh spring flowers
fragrance.

With a wonderful juicy fruits fragrance.

With a wonderful night
flowers fragrance.

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Panthenol,
Rosemary, Vitamin E
Short Description:
Long Lasting Fragrance
Water Based
Free of Parabens / Alcohol / Colorants
pH Balanced

Suitable for:

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Panthenol,
Calendula, Vitamin E
Short Description:
Long Lasting Fragrance
Water Based
Free of Parabens / Alcohol / Colorants
pH Balanced

Suitable for:

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Panthenol,
Ylang Ylang Oil, Vitamin E
Short Description:
Long Lasting Fragrance
Water Based
Free of Parabens / Alcohol / Colorants
pH Balanced

Suitable for:
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Perfumes for Professional Use
Eau de Parfume

80%
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80%

80%

ORCHID

WILD POPPY

WHITE MUSK

Professional Perfume 200ml

Professional Perfume 200ml

Professional Perfume 200ml

The Orchid perfume for Professional
Use is an eau de parfume product, as
opposed to home use perfumes which
are eau de toilette. This basically means
that the formula has a much higher
content of perfume essential oils and a
more intense aroma. At the same time,
it acts as a hair moisturizing lotion with
Panthenol, Honeysuckle Oil and Vitamin
E. Its fragrance has long duration and
keeps the pet fresh for days, enhancing
thus the grooming results and rendering
the outcome more prominent to the
end client.

The Wild Poppy perfume for Professional Use is an eau de parfume product,
as opposed to home use perfumes
which are eau de toilette. This basically
means that the formula has a much
higher content of perfume essential oils
and a more intense aroma. At the same
time, it acts as a hair moisturizing lotion
with Panthenol, Evening Primrose Oil
and Vitamin E. Its fragrance has long
duration and keeps the pet fresh for
days, enhancing thus the grooming
results and rendering the outcome more
prominent to the end client.

The White Musk perfume for Professional Use is an eau de parfume product,
as opposed to home use perfumes
which are eau de toilette. This basically
means that the formula has a much
higher content of perfume essential
oils and a more intense aroma. At the
same time, it acts as a hair moisturizing
lotion with Panthenol, Macadamia Oil
and Vitamin E. Its fragrance has long
duration and keeps the pet fresh for
days, enhancing thus the grooming
results and rendering the outcome more
prominent to the end client.

With amazing orchid scent.

With amazing wild poppy scent.

With the well-known and irresistible
White Musk fragrance.

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Panthenol,
Honeysuckle, Vitamin E

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Panthenol,
Evening Primrose Oil, Vitamin E

Key Ingredients: Glycerin, Panthenol,
Macadamia Oil, Vitamin E

Short Description:
Long Lasting Fragrznce
Water Based
Free of Parabens / Alcohol / Colorants
pH Balanced

Short Description:
Long Lasting Fragrance
Water Based
Free of Parabens / Alcohol / Colorants
pH Balanced

Short Description:
Long Lasting Fragrance
Water Based
Free of Parabens / Alcohol / Colorants
pH Balanced

Suitable for:

Suitable for:

Suitable for:

